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Abstract. A total of 1360 weeks of mercury (Hg) wet depo-
sition data were collected by the state of Alaska Department
of Environmental Conservation and the U.S. National Park
Service across five stations spanning up to 8 years. Here, we
analyze concentration patterns, source regions, and seasonal
and annual Hg deposition loadings across these five sites in
Alaska, along with auxiliary trace metals including Cr, Ni,
As, and Pb.

We found that Hg concentrations in precipitation at the
two northernmost stations, Nome (64.5◦ N) along the coast
of the Bering Sea and the inland site of Gates of the Arc-
tic (66.9◦ N), were statistically higher (average of 5.3 and
5.5 ng L−1, respectively) than those at the two lowest-latitude
sites, Kodiak Island (57.7◦ N, 2.7 ng L−1) and Glacier Bay
(58.5◦ N, 2.6 ng L−1). These differences were largely ex-
plained by different precipitation regimes, with higher pre-
cipitation at the lower-latitude stations leading to dilution
effects. The highest annual Hg deposition loads were con-
sistently observed at Kodiak Island (4.80± 1.04 µg m−2),
while the lowest annual deposition was at Gates of the Arc-
tic (2.11± 0.67 µg m−2). Across all stations and collection
years, annual precipitation strongly controlled annual Hg de-
position, explaining 73 % of the variability in observed an-
nual Hg deposition. The data further showed that annual Hg
deposition loads across all five Alaska sites were consistently
among the lowest in the United States, ranking in the lowest
1 % to 5 % of over 99 monitoring stations.

Detailed back-trajectory analyses showed diffuse source
regions for most Hg deposition sites suggesting largely
global or regional Hg sources. One notable exception was

Nome, where we found increased Hg contributions from the
western Pacific Ocean downwind of East Asia. Analysis of
other trace elements (As, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, Se, Zn) from Dutch
Harbor, Nome, and Kodiak Island showed generally higher
trace metal concentrations at the northern station Nome com-
pared to Kodiak Island further to the south, with concentra-
tions at Dutch Harbor falling in between. Across all sites,
we find two distinct groups of correlating elements: Cr and
Ni and As and Pb. We attribute these associations to pos-
sibly different source origins, whereby sources of Ni and Cr
may be derived from crustal (e.g., dust) sources while As and
Pb may include long-range transport of anthropogenic pollu-
tion. Hg was not strongly associated with either of these two
groups.

1 Introduction

The land surface area of the state of Alaska is approximately
one-fifth of that of the contiguous United States, but lit-
tle spatial information is available on pollutant deposition
and impacts affecting local ecosystems, wildlife, and hu-
mans. Most contaminant studies have focused on the Arctic
domain, including studies conducted by large international
collaborative efforts such as the Arctic Monitoring and As-
sessment Program (AMAP), a working group of the Arctic
Council (AMAP, 2009b, a, 2011). The interests in northern-
latitude pollutant studies are driven by reports that show
significant neurotoxicity, as well as immunological, cardio-
vascular, and reproductive effects, in Arctic populations and
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wildlife from exposure to contaminants (AMAP, 2011). Im-
portant pollutants found in northern arctic and boreal areas
include mercury (Hg) – which is the focus of the current
analysis – as well as persistent organic pollutants (POPs),
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), and other trace
metals such as lead (Pb) and cadmium (Cd) that are primar-
ily supplied to the region by atmospheric transport and de-
position (AMAP, 2005, 2009a, 2011). The major concerns
of these pollutants are their toxicity and persistency in the
environment. Delivery of contaminants to the high Arctic is
expected to increase in the future due to changes in synop-
tic atmospheric transport patterns and an expected increase
in contaminant source fluxes related to increased develop-
ment, resource extraction, and transportation activities within
northern regions (Jaeglé, 2010; Streets et al., 2011).

Mercury is a neurotoxic pollutant significantly affecting
northern latitudes, with human exposure mainly derived from
consumption of seafood and marine mammals that are part
of traditional diets based on hunting and fishing (Stow et
al., 2011). Risks associated with long-term exposure to Hg,
particularly to the organic monomethylmercury (MeHg), in-
clude neurodevelopmental delays in children exposed in
utero, impaired cardiovascular health in adults, and disrup-
tion of immunological and endocrine functions (Karagas et
al., 2012; Tan et al., 2009). Hg biomagnifies in aquatic and
terrestrial food webs and is present at elevated concentra-
tions in northern wildlife such as seals, polar bears, beluga
whales, Arctic foxes, birds, and fish (Lawson and Mason,
1998; Watras and Bloom, 1992; Baeyens et al., 2003; Los-
eto et al., 2008; Evans et al., 2005; Dietz et al., 2009; Walker
et al., 2006; Outridge et al., 2008; Douglas et al., 2012; Mac-
donald and Bewers, 1996; Leitch et al., 2007; Braune et al.,
2014; Bocharova et al., 2013; Laird et al., 2013; Ackerman
et al., 2016; Eagles-Smith et al., 2016). Long-range trans-
port via the atmosphere is considered the primary source
of Hg deposition to the high latitudes (Dommergue et al.,
2010; Steffen et al., 2008). In addition, springtime photo-
chemical reactions, termed atmospheric mercury depletion
events (AMDEs), lead to additional Hg deposition to snow
and ice, particularly along the Arctic Ocean coast (Douglas
and Sturm, 2004; Lindberg et al., 2002). Regional and local
sources of atmospheric Hg exist in Alaska from both natu-
ral and anthropogenic emissions. The EPA Toxics Release
Inventory (TRI) reported total air emissions of Hg and Hg
compounds in Alaska of 24 kg (53 lbs) from both fugitive
and point-source air sources in 2014 (Table 1; U.S. EPA,
2014). Other sources include natural emissions from wild-
fires (Mitchell et al., 2012; Wiedinmyer et al., 2006; Turet-
sky et al., 2006; Friedli et al., 2001; Brunke et al., 2001;
Webster et al., 2016; Obrist et al., 2008), volcanic emis-
sions (Mather and Pyle, 2004; Pyle and Mather, 2003; Nriagu
and Becker, 2003; Ferrara et al., 2000), and degassing from
Hg-enriched soils and possibly background soils (Agnan et
al., 2015a; Gustin et al., 2008), although many of these
sources are poorly constrained across Alaska. Jaeglé (2010)

conducted a detailed study of atmospheric sources of Hg
contamination over Alaska using GEOS-Chem model sim-
ulations and suggested that anthropogenic emissions con-
tribute approximately 57 % of Hg deposition over Alaska,
with other sources dominated by natural land (i.e., volcanos,
wild fires) and ocean-based emissions. The estimated an-
thropogenic contributions seem quite high given that glob-
ally anthropogenic Hg emissions are estimated to account
for approximately 30 % of total atmospheric sources (i.e.,
total anthropogenic and natural emissions plus re-emission)
(UNEP, 2013).

Here we analyze Alaska Hg wet deposition data collected
by the state of Alaska and the National Park Service be-
tween 2007 and 2015 across five Hg wet deposition stations
in Alaska. Deposition sites are Gates of the Arctic, Nome,
Glacier Bay National Park, Kodiak Island, and Dutch Har-
bor (Table 1; Fig. 4). The dataset contains 1360 weeks of
total measurements across the five stations, with the longest
record lasting almost 8 years, allowing for analysis of tem-
poral, seasonal, and spatial patterns of Hg wet deposition
across Alaska. All measurements were conducted accord-
ing to trace metal sampling protocols following the National
Atmospheric Deposition Program (NADP) Mercury Depo-
sition Network (MDN) standards. We use statistical tests to
compare deposition concentrations, loads, and seasonal and
inter-annual patterns to assess variables controlling Hg de-
position. In addition, we performed detailed back-trajectory
analyses for full annual datasets at select stations to quan-
tify source regions that contribute to annual Hg deposition
loads. We further use deposition data of auxiliary trace met-
als, including Cr, Ni, As, and Pb, to identify associations with
Hg and source patterns. Finally, we performed spatial scal-
ing and mapping of annual wet deposition of Hg throughout
all of Alaska based on observed concentration gradients and
precipitation distributions.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Collection and analysis of Hg deposition data and
10 additional trace elements

Weekly Hg deposition data were collected from five wet de-
position stations in Alaska operated by the state of Alaska
Division of Environmental Conservation and the National
Park Service. Deposition stations include Gates of the Arc-
tic, Nome, Glacier Bay National Park, Kodiak Island, and
Dutch Harbor (Table 1; Fig. 4). Gates of the Arctic is a pro-
tected wilderness area in northern Alaska consisting of multi-
ple mountain ranges and sparse boreal forests. Nome is at sea
level located on the western coast of Alaska off the Bering
Sea. Nome’s landscape is characterized as arctic tundra with
ground brush vegetation and little tree cover. Glacier Bay
National Park is a coastal site located in the northern sec-
tion of the Alaska panhandle. Glacier Bay consists of wet
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Table 1. Overview of available data coverage for each station.

Station ID AK06 AK04 AK05 AK98 AK00

Station name Gates of the Nome Glacier Bay Kodiak Dutch Harbor
Arctic National Park National Park

Latitude 66.906 64.506 58.457 57.719 53.845
Longitude −151.683 −165.396 −135.867 −152.562 −166.505
Elevation (m) 630 15 2 7 58

Start measurements 11 Nov 2008 25 Sep 2013 16 Mar 2010 18 Sep 2007 26 Sep 2009
Stop measurements 27 Oct 2015 29 Sep 2015 21 May 2013 29 Sep 2015 30 Sep 2015
No. of weeks 362 103 165 418 312
No. of Hg concentrations (QR A and B) 216 67 137 321 145
No. of Hg depositions (QR A and B) 267 85 144 351 152
Data coverage (deposition) 74 % 83 % 87 % 84 % 49 %

tundra and dense coastal forest. Kodiak is a mountainous is-
land located off the southern coast of Alaska. Low-elevation
vegetation consist of shrubs and grasses, while alpine tundra
exists at higher elevations. Finally, Dutch Harbor is located
on Amaknak Island in the Aleutian Islands. Most of the is-
lands consist of dense shrubs with very little conifer growth.
Sample collections were performed on a weekly basis using
trace metal wet deposition collectors (model MDN 00-125-
4; N-Con Inc., Crawford, GA, USA), following MDN pro-
tocols for collection of Hg in precipitation (Mercury Depo-
sition Network: Field Methods, 2017). In summary, the pro-
tocols include weekly collection using a specially modified
NADP sampler. Analysis of samples for Hg were performed
by the Mercury Analytical Laboratory (HAL, Eurofins Fron-
tier Global Sciences, Inc., Seattle, Washington, USA) ac-
cording to EPA Methods 1669 and 1631.

Data coverage varied by site and ranged from Septem-
ber 2007 to September 2015. The longest dataset is from Ko-
diak (2007 to 2015), followed by Gates of the Arctic (2008 to
2015), and Dutch Harbor (2009 to 2015). Both Glacier Bay
(2010 to 2013) and Nome (2013 to 2015) had shorter datasets
(less than 3 years). All sites had intermittent data gaps rang-
ing from weeks to months. The most significant data gaps
occurred at Kodiak during the summers of 2009 and 2010
and Dutch Harbor during 2010, 2013, and 2014.

Detailed quality assurance and control of data followed the
protocols of the NADP MDN. Each sample was assigned a
quality rating (A, B, or C) based on collector performance,
sample quality, and analytical measurement excellence. A
ratings were assigned to samples of the “highest quality”
with no issues during collection or analysis, B ratings re-
ferred to data with minor problems, and C ratings referred
to samples with significant defects. Samples with a rating of
C were removed prior to our data analysis. During weeks
with missing rain gage data, the measured volume of wa-
ter collected in the sample bottle was used as the precipita-
tion measurement. Trace samples (unmeasurable by the rain

gage) were assigned a precipitation value of 3.23 mm (fol-
lowing NADP MDN protocol).

In addition to the Hg deposition data, we analyzed cor-
responding data of additional trace elements collected at
three of the five Hg deposition stations: Dutch Harbor, Ko-
diak Island, and Nome. Available analysis of trace ele-
ments includes the following 10 additional elements: arsenic
(As), beryllium (Be), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), copper
(Cu), lead (Pb), nickel (Ni), selenium (Se), and zinc (Zn).
Trace metal analysis was performed with inductively cou-
pled plasma mass spectrometry following EPA Method 200.8
(Brockhoff et al., 1999). Seven of these trace elements are
listed on the EPA’s list of hazardous air pollutants (U.S. EPA,
2016), including As, Be, Cd, Cr, Pb, Ni, and Se. In total, there
were 132 trace element deposition samples. Dutch Harbor
had a total of 24 samples collected from 24 September 2013
through 28 April 2015, Nome had a total of 42 samples be-
tween 30 October 2013 and 28 April 2015, and Kodiak Is-
land had a total of 65 samples between 17 September 2013
and 28 April 2015. We assumed that large gaps in data cover-
age were mainly due to low sample volumes collected during
sampling, which often did not allow measurement of these
trace metals. A significant number of samples showed trace
element concentrations below the analytical detection limit.
The percentage of samples below detection limits were as
follows, from highest to lowest percentage: Cd: (80 %), Be
(56 %), Ni (44 %), As (36 %), and Cr (34 %). All other ele-
ments had observations below reported detection limits less
than 6 %. Be and Cd were not included in this current analy-
sis due to their large percentage of missing values (> 50 %).

2.2 Statistical analyses, spatial interpolation, and
mapping

All statistical analyses were performed using the statisti-
cal software program “R” (R-Core-Team, 2014). Specific
R packages utilized throughout the analysis included ade4,
ggplot, NADA, corrplot, and psych (Lee, 2013; Dray and
Dufour, 2007; Revelle, 2014; Wickham, 2009). Outliers for
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both the Trace Metal Dataset and NADP Hg Deposition
dataset were determined using the 1.5× interquartile range
(IQR) rule. The trace metal dataset contained several ele-
ments where significant portions of the data fell below detec-
tion limits (BDLs). For these data, maximum likelihood esti-
mation (MLE) summary statistics were calculated using the
NADA package (Lee, 2013) in addition to 1/2 MDL substitu-
tion. In general, MLE and nonparametric techniques are pre-
ferred to be used for non-detected values since replacement
of data (e.g., using 1/2 detection limits) can be problematic
(Helsel, 2012). A lognormal distribution was assumed for
MLE estimation. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and anal-
ysis of covariance (ANCOVA) were performed on Log10-
transformed data using a type-III ANOVA to account for un-
balanced factor levels in the dataset. Trace metal ANOVAs
were performed on the 1/2 MDL substituted datasets.

A PCA (principal component analysis) using all trace met-
als was performed on ranked data to account for BDL val-
ues and non-normal distributions. Season was defined as fol-
lows for both datasets: spring (March, April, May), summer
(June, July, August), fall (September, October, November),
and winter (December, January, February).

Mapping and spatial interpolation and extrapolation of Hg
deposition loads were performed in ArcGIS®. Inverse dis-
tance weighting (n= 5; p = 0.5) was used to interpolate and
extrapolate precipitation-weighted mean (PWM) concentra-
tions across Alaska. Precipitation-weighted mean Hg con-
centrations were used from NADP MDN annual estimates
and averaged for all available years. MDN annual estimates
were only available for years with (i) Hg sampling cover-
ing ≥ 75 % of the sampling period, (ii) Hg measurements
of > 75 % of annual precipitation events, and (iii) > 90 %
coverage of total annual precipitation (either gage or sam-
ple bottle). The estimated PWM Hg concentrations were then
combined with annual normal precipitation averaged for the
period of 2007–2015 from the NCEP Climate Forecast Sys-
tem Version 2 (CFSv2) 6-hourly products (Saha, 2011) to
estimate deposition totals across the state of Alaska. Precip-
itation data were accessed and compiled using Google Earth
Engine (Google Earth Engine Team, 2015).

2.3 Back-trajectory analysis and modeling and
determination of deposition source areas

Back-trajectory analyses utilized the National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration Air Resources Labora-
tory’s Hybrid Single Particle Lagrangian Integrated Tra-
jectory (HYSPLIT) Version 4 model (http://ready.arl.noaa.
gov/hyreg/HYSPLIT_pchysplit.php, last access: 24 August
2016). Global Data Assimilation System (GDAS) 0.5 degree
meteorological data from NOAA were used within the HYS-
PLIT model (http://ready.arl.noaa.gov/archives.php, last ac-
cess: 24 August 2016). We performed back-trajectory analy-
ses for each individual precipitation event for the entire year
of 2014 for each station with available Hg wet deposition for

that year (Nome, Gates of the Arctic, and Kodiak Island).
Individual precipitation events were considered when mea-
surable precipitation data were present at the 1 h time reso-
lution. If a storm lasted several hours without an interruption
of storm activity, the event was classified as a single precip-
itation event; if there was an interruption in measurable pre-
cipitation > 2 h in duration, the storm was separated into two
events. Using this method, the number of precipitation events
identified for 2014 was 247 (Kodiak Island), 182 (Nome),
and 148 (Gates of the Arctic). A single air parcel trajectory
was calculated for each precipitation event, with the end time
initialized to coincide with the center of each precipitation
period along with the end latitude and longitude set to each
monitoring station. The altitude at which all back trajectories
were initiated was set to 2000 m a.s.l.

In order to delineate source regions for seasonal and an-
nual Hg wet deposition for all stations, each back trajectory
was weighted according to its contribution to annual Hg de-
position as a fraction of the total annual Hg deposition sum.
In other words, each of the 240 3-D coordinates of each tra-
jectory output was allocated a scalar value representing the
measured Hg deposition value for that precipitation event.
We then calculated the residence time of each weighed back
trajectory in 2◦× 2◦ grid cells, with the fractional residence
time in a particular grid cell based on the time of the entire
trajectory. The weighting of a back-trajectory residence time
in a grid cell was then combined with the weighting of that
trajectory as a fraction of total annual deposition, so that both
the contribution to annual deposition as well as the residence
time in grid cells were fully weighted. Finally, the sum of
all back-trajectory weights for each grid cell were summed
up and represented as a normalized frequency for each grid
cell. We performed this for 2014 whereby the weighting oc-
curred as the contribution of each trajectory to annual Hg wet
deposition.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Spatial, seasonal, and temporal patterns of Hg wet
deposition concentrations

Minimum Hg concentrations at all stations were equal to
the detection limit of the analysis (0.3 ng L−1), and maxi-
mum concentrations strongly varied among stations. By far
the highest Hg concentrations were reported for Gates of
the Arctic with concentrations of up to 396 ng L−1. Statis-
tical analysis determined such high values as outliers, and
for further analysis, we eliminated outlier concentrations
(> 26.14 ng L−1) determined by an outlier analysis (values
above and below 1.5× IQR were removed, 1.9 % of all
data). For consistency among the deposition stations, we se-
lected a common outlier concentration across all stations,
rather than delineate an outlier concentration for each sta-
tion separately. Median Hg wet deposition concentrations
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measured across the five deposition stations were in the fol-
lowing order, from highest to lowest (Table 2): Gates of
the Arctic (3.6 ng L−1) > Nome (3.5 ng L−1) > Dutch Har-
bor (2.3 ng L−1) > Kodiak Island and Glacier Bay (both
1.8 ng L−1). The distribution of mean values followed the
same general order (Table 2), although mean values were
higher compared to median values due to skewed distribu-
tion in concentration data.

The highest wet Hg deposition concentrations (Table 2)
were observed at the two northernmost sites Gates of the Arc-
tic and Nome, with median values almost double and statisti-
cally higher compared to concentrations of the two lower-
latitude stations (Kodiak Island and Glacier Bay). A third
station located at lower latitudes, Dutch Harbor, the west-
ernmost station located on the Aleutian Islands, was similar
in Hg concentrations to the two northern stations and showed
statistically higher concentrations (+28 %) compared to the
other two lower-latitude stations.

We determined that the major reason for higher Hg
concentrations at northern sites was a lower dilution (or
“washout” effect) of Hg concentrations by smaller storm
sizes (Fig. 1 and discussion below). It is known that large pre-
cipitation events (i.e., bigger storms or increasing duration of
storms) lead to lower Hg wet deposition concentrations com-
pared to small events due to initially higher scavenging of
airborne Hg, in particular of particulate-bound Hg (HgP) or
gaseous oxidized Hg (GOM) (washout effect: Poissant and
Pilote, 1998; Ferrara et al., 1986; Lamborg et al., 1995; Ma-
son et al., 1997; Landis et al., 2002; Lyman and Gustin, 2008;
Faïn et al., 2011). Such washout effects also occur in indi-
vidual storms during which Hg concentrations are highest at
the beginning of an event and decrease over time (Glass and
Sorensen, 1999; Ferrara et al., 1986). However, a washout ef-
fect cannot explain higher Hg concentrations at Dutch Har-
bor, which were similar to those at the more northern sta-
tions (see discussion below). Figure 1a shows the presence of
this washout effect evident by inverse linear regressions be-
tween storm sizes (total weekly precipitation amounts) and
respective measured weekly wet deposition Hg concentra-
tions. All five stations showed statistically significant inverse
correlations between the two variables. The slopes of the lin-
ear regressions, using log10-transformed Hg concentrations
(ng L−1) and log10-transformed precipitation (mm), varied
between−0.28 and−0.46, but were not statistically different
between stations (based on ANCOVA). Overall, weekly pre-
cipitation totals explained 28 % of the variability in Hg con-
centrations (r2

= 0.28, p value < 0.01, all sites). The com-
mon relationship between wet deposition concentrations and
precipitation among all stations was best described by the
following inverse linear relationship:

log10

(
Hgconc.[ngL−1

]

)
= 0.844− 0.347 (1)

× log10 (precip[mm]) .

Cumulative distribution of daily storm sizes (Fig. 1b) shows
that higher precipitation amounts occurred at lower-latitude
stations and were a driving factor leading to lower wet de-
position concentrations. For example, precipitation totals at
Gates of the Arctic and Nome were 3 to 5 times lower com-
pared to the three lower-latitude sites. Similar to Hg con-
centrations, differences in precipitation totals were statis-
tically significant between the northern and lower-latitude
sites, but not between the two northern or among the three
lower-latitude sites (based on post hoc comparison tests, not
shown). The figure highlights a dominance of small precipi-
tation events at Gates of the Arctic and Nome, where a high
fraction of precipitation events were below 1 mm. In compar-
ison, the three lower-latitude sites consistently experienced
much higher daily storm totals, e.g., above 2 mm. We pro-
pose that the washout effect largely accounts for higher Hg
deposition concentrations at the dryer, northern sites com-
pared to the lower-latitude sites Glacier Bay and Kodiak Is-
land. As mentioned, this analysis, however, fails to explain
why Dutch Harbor showed similarly high levels to the north-
ern, more mesic sites.

Figure 2 shows a pronounced seasonality of Hg wet de-
position concentrations across all stations, with the highest
Hg concentrations in summer, followed by spring, winter,
and fall. ANOVA across all sites resulted in statistically sig-
nificant seasonal effects (variable “season”: p value < 0.01),
and post hoc comparisons showed that Hg concentrations
differed among all seasons. Seasonal patterns were consis-
tent among the five stations with no significant differences
among stations (i.e., no statistically significant interaction of
“season”× “station”). In general, median concentrations fol-
lowed the order summer > spring > winter > fall, with one
exception being Dutch Harbor where fall concentrations
were slightly above those in winter (2.0 versus 1.9 ng L−1).
Such seasonal patterns have been attributed to enhanced sum-
mertime GOM concentrations due to increased photochem-
ical formation of oxidized mercury in summer that leads to
higher Hg concentrations in precipitation (Pirrone and Ma-
son, 2009; Selin and Jacob, 2008). We found, however, that
observed seasonal patterns were also affected by storm sizes
and dilution effects since precipitation amounts were gen-
erally lowest in summer and highest in fall and winter. We
performed analysis on seasonal differences by “detrending”
data for different storm sizes, i.e., adjusting Hg concentra-
tions by deducting the linear trend of the washout effect
(Eq. 1). ANOVA and post hoc Bonferroni comparisons of de-
trended Hg concentrations, however, showed that differences
among seasons persisted after correcting for different precip-
itation sizes per season and that the order of Hgcorr concen-
trations followed the same order as the untrended concentra-
tions (summer > spring > fall/winter). Hence, we propose a
combination of Hg oxidation processes (Pirrone and Mason,
2009; Selin and Jacob, 2008) along with precipitation sizes
contributing to seasonal differences.
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Table 2. Summary statistics of Hg concentrations observed at the five deposition stations, and ANOVA and post hoc comparisons to test
for statistical differences in Hg concentrations among different stations. ANOVAs were performed after removal of outliers (concentrations
> 26.14 ng L−1).

Station ID AK06 AK04 AK05 AK98 AK00

Station name Gates of the Nome Glacier Bay Kodiak Dutch Harbor
Arctic National Park National Park

Hg concentrations (ng L−1)

No. of outliers removed (> 26.14 ng L−1) 11 1 0 4 1
Mean 5.3 5.5 2.6 2.7 4.0
Median 3.6 3.5 1.8 1.8 2.3
Standard deviation 4.9 5.0 2.5 2.4 4.4
Minimum 0.3 0.9 0.7 0.3 0.6
Maximum 26.1 22.0 15.0 17.4 24.0

ANOVA results (Log10(Hg(ng L−1)) ∼ season*site)

Df SS RSS AIC F value
Season (p value < 0.01) 3 90.91 502.35 −440.70 62.46
Site (p value < 0.01) 4 57.06 468.51 −503.25 29.40
Season: site interaction (p value= 0.127)) 12 8.60 420.04 −614.03 1.48

Post hoc comparisons

Season Diff Lower Upper P value

Spring–fall 0.4722 0.3016 0.6429 < 0.001
Summer–fall 0.9155 0.7492 1.0818 < 0.001
Winter–fall 0.1919 0.0174 0.3664 0.0245
Summer–spring 0.4433 0.2725 0.6141 < 0.001
Winter–spring −0.2803 −0.4591 −0.1015 < 0.001
Winter–summer −0.7236 −0.8983 −0.5489 < 0.001

Site Diff Lower Upper P value

Dutch Harbor–Nome 0.2498 −0.0333 0.5328 0.1129
Dutch Harbor–Kodiak −0.3614 −0.5528 −0.1701 < 0.001
Dutch Harbor–Glacier Bay −0.4630 −0.6903 −0.2358 < 0.001
Dutch Harbor–Gates of the Arctic 0.1261 −0.0812 0.3333 0.4577
Nome–Kodiak −0.6112 −0.8689 −0.3536 < 0.001
Nome–Glacier Bay −0.7128 −0.9981 −0.4275 < 0.001
Nome–Gates of the Arctic −0.1237 −0.3934 0.1459 0.7193
Kodiak–Glacier Bay −0.1016 −0.2963 0.0931 0.6106
Kodiak–Gates of the Arctic 0.4875 0.3166 0.6584 < 0.001
Glacier Bay–Gates of the Arctic 0.5891 0.3788 0.7994 < 0.001

3.2 Spatial, seasonal, and annual patterns of Hg wet
deposition loads

In order to calculate annual deposition loads, NADP MDN
protocols use multiplication of precipitation-weighted annual
Hg concentration by annual precipitation records, and require
that the percentage of valid Hg samples exceeds 75 %, the
percentage for which precipitation amounts were available
exceeds 90 %, and the percentage of total measured precipi-
tation associated with valid samples exceeds 75 %. Follow-
ing these constraints, data coverage allowed for a total of
16 years of annual wet deposition estimates across the five

stations (Table 3). Annual Hg deposition values across the
five stations averaged 3.55± 1.48 µg m−2, with a minimum
of 1.94 µg m−2 at Gates of the Arctic in 2012 and a maxi-
mum of 5.74 µg m−2 at Kodiak Island in 2011. The highest
Hg deposition loads consistently occurred at Kodiak Island
and the lowest at Gates of the Arctic. Differences in wet Hg
deposition loads between stations were large: for example,
in the 4 years of corresponding data, Kodiak Island depo-
sition exceeded that at Dutch Harbor by a factor of 2.6 (in
2009), 2.4 (in 2011), 2.0 (in 2012), and 2.6 (in 2014). The
second highest deposition loads were consistently observed
at Dutch Harbor, with loads that were slightly below those
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Figure 1. (a) Scatterplots of observed Hg concentrations and precipitation amounts, separated by station. The black line shows the overall
regression using all sites/all data. A clear dilution effect is observed at all sites. (b) Empirical cumulative distribution plot of daily precipitation
at five monitoring stations in Alaska (plot has been cropped at 50 mm). Distinct differences in storm size are observed between the northern
(red and gold lines) and southern stations (green, blue, and purple lines).

Figure 2. Summary box plot of Hg concentrations separated by
monitoring station and collection season. Similar seasonal trends
are observed at each site with the highest concentrations occur-
ring in summer and lowest concentrations in fall. Spring (March,
April, May), summer (June, July, August), fall (September, Octo-
ber, November), and winter (December, January, February).

on Kodiak Island in the 2 years of corresponding measure-
ments. Statistical tests showed that annual deposition was
statistically different among stations, and a post hoc Bon-
ferroni comparison showed that this difference was driven
largely by a statistically significant difference between the
highest (Kodiak Island) and lowest (Gates of the Arctic) sta-
tions (p value < 0.05). When using a statistical significance
level of 10 % as opposed to 5 %, we also observed significant
differences between Kodiak Island and Glacier Bay and Ko-
diak Island and Nome. Hence, annual deposition loads can
be summarized as follows: the highest deposition occurred
at Kodiak Island (4.80± 1.04 µg m−2), but was not statisti-

cally different from Dutch Harbor (4.52± 1.47 µg m−2), but
was statistically different from all other stations. The low-
est deposition was observed at Gates of the Arctic (2.11±
0.67 µg m−2), and intermediate values were observed for
Glacier Bay (3.00± 0.14 µg m−2) and Nome (2.34 µg m−2).
Although we did not observe significant effects of year
among station deposition data (p value= 0.138), we ob-
served substantial inter-annual variability in Hg deposi-
tion loads at individual stations. For example, using the 5
years of measurements at Kodiak Island, values ranged from
3.14 µg m−2 (in 2009) to 5.61 µg m−2 (in 2013), or a fac-
tor of 1.8 difference and a coefficient of variation of 22 %
(CV: SD divided by mean). The inter-annual comparison of
Gates of the Arctic showed values from 1.19 µg m−2 (2009)
to 3.00 µg m−2 (2010), or a factor of 2.5 difference and a CV
of 32 % (Table 3).

3.3 Annual deposition loads and relationships to
annual precipitation

In order to characterize what drives annual deposition loads,
we analyzed PWM annual Hg concentrations and annual pre-
cipitation, the two factors which together constitute annual
deposition. Figure 3a shows a scatterplot and linear regres-
sion between PWM Hg and precipitation amounts using data
of all years and all stations (16 values), showing a strong
linear relationship between PWM Hg and precipitation. The
regression explains 59 % of the variability in PWM Hg, and
a slope of −0.0189 suggests that with each 100 mm increase
in annual precipitation, PWM Hg concentration decreased on
average by 1.9 ng L−1. These patterns support a strong de-
pendence of Hg concentrations on precipitation amounts, in
agreement with the weekly Hg concentration data showing
dilution effects as discussed above. Yet, an important differ-
ence is that the annual relationships between PWM Hg con-
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Table 3. Summary statistics of NADP MDN annual estimates of precipitation-weighted mean concentration, deposition, and precipitation
for five monitoring sites in Alaska.

Station ID AK06 AK04 AK05 AK98 AK00

Station name Gates of the Nome Glacier Bay Kodiak Dutch Harbor
Arctic National Park National Park

No. of years 5 1 2 6 2

Hg PWM concentrations (ng L−1)

Mean 5.980 6.153 1.887 2.167 2.875
Standard deviation 2.474 0.515 0.431 0.581
Median 5.509 6.153 1.887 2.177 2.875
Minimum 3.224 6.153 1.523 1.628 2.464
Maximum 9.997 6.153 2.251 2.709 3.286

Hg deposition (µg m−2)

Mean 2.108 2.338 3.002 4.801 4.518
Standard deviation 0.665 NA 0.145 1.035 1.466
Median 2.018 2.338 3.002 5.191 4.518
Minimum 1.188 2.338 2.899 3.137 3.481
Maximum 3.004 2.338 3.104 5.743 5.554

Precipitation (mm)

Mean 363.1 380.0 1641.7 2249.4 1657.4
Standard deviation 52.1 0.0 370.6 515.3 845.2
Median 368.6 380.0 1641.7 2153.2 1657.4
Minimum 300.5 380.0 1379.6 1773.3 1059.7
Maximum 435.1 380.0 1903.8 3157.9 2255.1

centrations and precipitation are strongly linear, compared to
nonlinear functions between weekly Hg wet deposition con-
centrations and weekly precipitation (i.e., log10–log10 rela-
tionships). The major control in determining Hg wet depo-
sition loads across the five Alaska stations was annual pre-
cipitation, which alone explained 71 % of the variability in
observed annual deposition loads.

Compared to annual deposition observed across the con-
tiguous US (http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/mdn/, last access: 22
August 2016), Hg deposition in Alaska was extremely low.
For example, Hg deposition across 99 deposition sites of
the contiguous US in 2014 averaged 9.7± 3.9 µg m−2, with
a median value of 9.0 µg m−2. For example, Hg deposi-
tion across 99 sites in the contiguous US in 2014 averaged
9.7± 3.9 µg m−2, with a median value of 9.0 µg m−2, while
deposition at Gates of the Arctic, Kodiak Island, and Nome
averaged 2.0, 5.1, and 2.4 µg m−2, respectively. When com-
paring the multi-year average annual Hg deposition of the
Alaska stations to the 2014 deposition across the contiguous
US, three Alaska stations (Nome: 2.3 µg m−2; Glacier Bay:
3.0 µg m−2; Gates of the Arctic: 2.1 µg m−2) showed annual
deposition below all of the lower 48 contiguous US states
in 2014 (lowest value in the contiguous US of 3.1 µg m−2

observed at CA94, Converse Flats, San Bernardino). Only
Dutch Harbor (4.5 µg m−2) and Kodiak Island (4.8 µg m−2)

exceeded the lowest deposition loads of the lower 48 states,
yet even these two stations fell below the fifth percentile of
annual deposition observed at the 99 sites in the lower 48
states in 2014 (5.3 µg m−2).

Similarly, PWM Hg concentrations were very low in
Alaska compared to the rest of the US, which for the
year 2014 averaged 10.6± 9.1 ng L−1 with a median value
of 8.9 ng L−1. Three Alaskan stations showed annual
PWM Hg concentrations below the minimum concentra-
tions (3.0 ng L−1) of any of the stations in the contigu-
ous US, including Dutch Harbor (2.9 ng L−1), Glacier Bay
(1.9 ng L−1), and Kodiak Island (2.2. ng L−1). Nome with an
annual PWM concentration of 6.2 ng L−1 and Gates of the
Arctic (6.0 ng L−1) were below the 15th percentile of con-
centrations of the lower 48 states. We conclude that low de-
position values observed across coastal regions in Alaska
were driven largely by very low wet deposition concentra-
tions below concentrations at any of the contiguous US de-
position stations. For the two northern stations, Gates of the
Arctic and Nome, extremely low wet Hg deposition was
driven by a combination of low deposition concentrations
and very low annual precipitation.

In summary, very low concentrations and deposition to-
tals were observed throughout Alaska. It is important, how-
ever, to note that wet deposition as reported in this study
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Figure 3. (a) Plot of annual precipitation-weighted mean (PWM) Hg concentration versus annual precipitation (mm). Linear regression
analysis shows a significant relationship with a correlation coefficient R2

= 0.557 and p value=< 0.001. (b) Plot of annual Hg deposition
versus annual precipitation (mm). Linear regression analysis shows a significant relationship with a correlation coefficient of R2

= 0.7141
and p value=< 0.001.

constitutes only part of the total Hg deposition. In terrestrial
ecosystems, there is ample evidence that dry deposition of
Hg constitutes a major Hg source, in large parts including
gaseous elemental Hg, which accounts for 57 %–94 % of Hg
found in soils (Obrist et al., 2018). This evidence is based
on stable Hg isotope studies (e.g., Demers, 2013, and subse-
quent studies) along with earlier forest studies that showed
that litterfall and throughfall deposition dominate as major
dry deposition sources in forests (Iverfeldt, 1991; Munthe et
al., 1995). Deposition modeling by Jaeglé (2010) showed that
the relative contributions of wet and dry deposition through-
out Alaska varied spatially, with wet deposition accounting
for approximately 28 % on average. In agreement, a recent
study in the northern Tundra (Obrist et al., 2017) showed
that wet deposition accounted for a minor fraction of over-
all Hg deposition, with the largest source to the tundra deriv-
ing from atmospheric gaseous Hg deposition cycled through
arctic vegetation.

3.4 Spatial scaling of Hg deposition to the entire state
of Alaska

We used spatial interpolation and extrapolation techniques
to create maps of deposition concentrations and deposition
loads across the state of Alaska, following interpolation pro-
tocols described by the National Atmospheric Deposition
Program (NADP, 2016). Limitations of deposition maps, as
stated by the NADP network, include that “stations and maps
represent regional trends (rather than local sources) and that
uncertainty with maps varies geographically, have not been
quantified, and high levels of uncertainty can occur due to to-
pographic variability, near urban and industrial areas, and in
regions isolated from deposition sites”. The NADP network
specifically cautions making decisions based on projected
maps when no direct measurements are available. Concentra-
tion maps shown in Fig. 4 are based on the inverse distance
weighting interpolation method of average PWM Hg con-

centrations for each station (Fig. 4a), and as such represent
different collection years and number of years for each sta-
tion. The resulting Hg concentration maps (shown in Fig. 4)
present a coarse spatial representation of the concentrations
patterns (i.e., only five measurement stations) that relate to
precipitation gradients, with the highest concentrations ob-
served at the northern two stations that show low annual
precipitation and small storm sizes. Inverse weighting proce-
dures resulted in interpolated Hg concentrations that were not
fully in accordance with the observed relationships to precip-
itation patterns. For example, precipitation maps show strong
gradients in annual precipitation from the southern coast of
Alaska to inland and northern locations and relatively con-
sistently low precipitation values across much of central,
northern, and eastern Alaska. In contrast, the interpolated Hg
concentration map shows that interior and eastern Alaskan
concentrations follow north-to-south gradients between the
lower-latitude and higher-latitude stations, but do not ac-
count for east–west gradients. While we could have used
precipitation-based estimates of Hg concentrations across the
state (based on strong relationships of PWM Hg and an-
nual precipitation), we decided not to deviate from common
NADP mapping procedures.

Figure 4b shows precipitation maps across Alaska based
on precipitation data averaged for the years 2007 to 2015.
The long-term NOAA precipitation maps show strong gra-
dients from the southern coastal locations to interior and
northern Alaska, with very strong precipitation changes
within short distance (50–100 miles). The highest annual pre-
cipitation was observed along the southeastern and south-
central coasts, with maximum precipitation of approxi-
mately 610 cm yr−1, and high precipitation amounts (200 to
300 cm yr−1) were also observed at Kodiak Island and Bris-
tol Bay and the Aleutian and Probilof islands. In the inte-
rior and far north regions of Alaska, annual precipitation
sums were low and generally below 100 cm yr−1. The re-
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Figure 4. Average annual Hg deposition maps for the state of Alaska: (a) inverse distance weighted concentration layer; (b) NCEP climate
forecast system precipitation 2007–2015 annual average; (c) Hg deposition estimates. Maps show large-scale concentration gradients (north–
south) largely due to precipitation differences with total loading being highly dependent on precipitation.

sulting annual Hg deposition maps shown in Fig. 4c project
distinct zones of the highest Hg deposition in Alaska along
the southern and southeastern coasts, with annual Hg de-
position exceeding 20 µg m−2 yr−1. The zones of the high-
est annual Hg deposition, based on the estimated map, were
confined to narrow zones of approximately 75–150 km in-
land. Similarly, high Hg deposition may have occurred in
isolated mountain areas near the southern coast such as in
the Alaskan Range. For example, in the Denali National Park
region, estimated Hg wet deposition of up to 15 µg m−2 yr−1

was at a similar magnitude of the highest deposition amounts
along the southern and southeastern coast. Lower Hg depo-
sition amounts were projected, and in fact observed, along
the southwestern coastal region, including Kodiak Island and
the western and eastern Aleutians. Here, estimated annual Hg
deposition was in the range from 5 to 10 µg m−2 yr−1. Our es-
timated deposition maps indicated that in much of the state of
Alaska, in particular in the interior and far northern regions,
Hg deposition was very low, with annual Hg deposition gen-
erally below 4 µg m−2 yr−1 and in many areas (e.g., north of
the Brooks Range) only in the range of 1–2 µg m−2 yr−1.

As stated above, maps of estimated annual deposition
should be considered with caution and may include a vari-
ety of errors. Compared to measured deposition at the five

stations, estimated deposition fell well within 10 % of obser-
vations at Gates of the Arctic and Kodiak Island. At other sta-
tions, we found larger discrepancies between observed and
modeled deposition, and at Glacier Bay and Nome discrep-
ancies were over 100 %. We attributed the larger biases to
discrepancies in annual precipitation: for example, at Glacier
Bay and Nome, the model strongly overestimated precipi-
tation (by 90 % and 117 %, respectively), which accounted
for the main part of the bias. Reasons for precipitation errors
were mainly due to the large grid size of the modeled pre-
cipitation combined with strong coastal gradients. Another
possible reason for differences between observed and pre-
dicted deposition may include issues of precipitation fetch
during deposition measurements. Precipitation gages gener-
ally show a strong bias towards under-catch of precipitation
caused by wind, even with precipitation gages that are de-
signed with wind protection (Savina et al., 2012; Yang et al.,
2000). Snowfall, which accounts for a very important frac-
tion of annual precipitation in this area, can lead to under-
catch ranging from 20 to 50 % during windy conditions (Ras-
mussen et al., 2012).
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3.5 Back-trajectory-determined source regions of Hg
deposition

We performed comprehensive back-trajectory analyses for
the year 2014 and included data from the highest (Ko-
diak Island), lowest (Gates of the Arctic), and intermediate
(Nome) deposition stations. As described in methods, back-
trajectory modeling was performed for all individual precip-
itation events (total of 247 events for Kodiak Island, 182
events for Nome, and 148 events for Gates of the Arctic) and
subsequently each deposition event was weighted by its con-
tribution to annual deposition load. Figure 5 shows normal-
ized back-trajectory frequency maps for Hg deposition for
the year 2014. For Kodiak Island, trajectory frequency maps
showed the highest trajectory frequencies in close vicinity of
the deposition station and to the south of the station. These
patterns were attributed to the fact that each trajectory passed
through adjacent station grid cells prior to arriving at the de-
position station. In addition, major source origins for Hg wet
deposition stemmed from the Gulf of Alaska with additional
contributions further south in the eastern Pacific Ocean up
to a distance of 2500 km south of Kodiak Island. A simi-
lar pattern was observed for Gates of the Arctic where high
contributions to annual Hg deposition were observed again
in the vicinity of the station, with additional source regions
from the center of the Bering Sea and the Gulf of Alaska.
There were only a few occasions when storms or deposition
events were tracked far into the western Pacific. We con-
clude that Gates of the Arctic experienced source regions
that were predominantly located in the Bering Sea and the
Gulf of Alaska. A different pattern was evident for Nome.
Here, the frequency distributions of trajectories showed in-
creased contributions in the western Pacific downwind of
East Asia, indicating significant contributions from East Asia
where known high-Hg-emission sources such as mining, in-
dustrial emissions, and coal burning have led to increased
atmospheric Hg levels (Wong et al., 2006). A recent study
by Pacyna et al. (2016) identified East Asia and India as the
dominant source areas of global anthropogenic Hg emission
from 2005 to 2010. Evidence that Hg pollution in East Asia
contributes to elevated wet deposition Hg levels in down-
wind areas is also seen by the recently established Asia Pa-
cific Mercury Monitoring Network (APMMN) where prelim-
inary data show average wet deposition concentrations rang-
ing from 7 to 23 ng L−1 in samples covering areas from Viet-
nam to Korea (Sheu, 2017).

3.6 Auxiliary trace metal concentrations at Dutch
Harbor (AK00), Kodiak Island (AK98), and Nome
(AK04)

Across the three stations with data and deposition sam-
ples, we found the following order of median concentrations
(MLE based) of trace elements (Table 4): Zn (1.40 µg L−1)

> As (0.19 µg L−1) > Cu (0.14 µg L−1) > Se (0.06 µg L−1)

Figure 5. Normalized-frequency maps weighted by Hg deposition
for (a) Gates of the Arctic (AK06), (b) Nome (AK04), and (c) Ko-
diak Island (AK98).
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Table 4. Trace metal summary statistics using both maximum like-
lihood estimation and 1/2 MDL substitution techniques.

Maximum likelihood summary statistics (ug L−1; n= 131)

n < MDL Median Mean Standard deviation

Arsenic 47 0.0216 0.1936 1.7240
Chromium 45 0.0222 0.0793 0.2719
Copper 1 0.1370 0.2525 0.3907
Lead 7 0.0389 0.1080 0.2799
Nickel 57 0.0360 0.2782 2.1331
Selenium 31 0.0635 0.1125 0.1646
Zinc 2 1.4033 2.9077 5.2769

> Ni (0.04 µg L−1) > Pb (0.04 µg L−1) > Cr (0.02 µg L−1)

> Hg (0.002 µg L−1). The highest concentrations were al-
ways observed for Zn, which exceeded concentrations of all
other elements by over an order of magnitude. Similarly, the
lowest concentrations were always observed for Hg, which
was below concentrations of all other trace metals by at
least 1 order of magnitude. Similar patterns of trace ele-
ment concentrations, although generally higher in concentra-
tions, have been observed in snow samples at lower latitudes,
such as in Utah snowpack where Carling et al. (2012) ob-
served the highest bulk (unfiltered) concentrations of Zn in
the range of 3–4 µg L−1, with concentrations that exceeded
that of other trace metals severalfold, and similarly, Hg con-
centrations were about 1 order of magnitude below concen-
trations of other trace elements. In the Everest region in the
Himalayas, Lee et al. (2008) observed high concentrations of
Zn (0.48 mug L−1) as well compared to other trace elements
(e.g., 0.11 for Cr, 0.08 for Pb and Ni, < 0.01 for As). In fresh
snow in the French Alps, Veysseyre et al. (2001) observed
concentrations of Zn up to 0.75 µg L−1, again the highest
compared to other trace metals (e.g., up to Cu: 0.2 µg L−1),
although Pb showed some high values in that study as well
(max. of 1.76 µg L−1).

3.7 Principal component analyses of the full trace
element concentration dataset

In this section, we use PCAs to explore commonalities of
trace metals using both the entire dataset available across the
three stations as well as individual stations. Figure 6 shows
PCAs using all elements for all sites (panel a) and for each
individual site separately (panels b–d), with a graphical rep-
resentation showing the two main components (first compo-
nent: x axis; second component: y axis). Similar patterns ap-
peared in both analyses. All elements showed a strong nega-
tive correlation with component one, suggesting that all ele-
ment concentrations increased and decreased together. Com-
ponent 1 likely represents precipitation with washout effects
leading to lower chemical concentrations with larger storms.
Interestingly, Hg showed the weakest correlation with com-
ponent one, possibly related to Hg’s highly volatile nature

relative to other trace metals. Ni, Cr, and Hg consistently fell
on the negative side of a second component, while Pb and
As fell on the positive side of a second component. Weaker
associations were observed for Se, Pb, and As. We propose
that the second principal component may represent differ-
ences in the trace metals origins. Ni and Cr were likely asso-
ciated due to a similar crustal and/or natural sources (Carling
et al., 2012; Agnan et al., 2015b; Veysseyre et al., 2001). In
the opposite loading of this second principal component we
found Pb and As, possibly due to their different source ori-
gins. As and Pb are primarily driven by anthropogenic, in-
dustrial emission sources such as smelters and combustion
processes (Tchounwou et al., 2012), and these may in some
part be derived from long-range transport from Asia. Hg’s as-
sociation with Ni and Cr supports a more background/natural
source rather than local or point-driven pollution source, or
its distinctly different atmospheric behavior due to its pres-
ence in the gaseous phase.

4 Conclusions

Our analysis of wet deposition data from five stations in
Alaska found that Hg concentrations in precipitation at the
two northern stations (Nome and Gates of the Arctic) were
consistently and significantly higher than the two lowest-
latitude sites (Kodiak Island and Glacier Bay). These dif-
ferences were largely explained by different precipitation
regimes, with high amounts of precipitation at the lower-
latitude stations leading to washout effects compared to
dryer, northern deposition sites. Differences in Hg concen-
trations between sites still existed after the effects of precip-
itation differences were removed, with Gates of the Arctic
(AK06) and Nome (AK04) showing the highest Hg concen-
trations and Kodiak Island statistically still had the lowest Hg
concentrations, which suggests that other factors contributed
to observed differences in Hg concentrations as well.

The highest annual Hg deposition loads were always ob-
served at Kodiak Island (AK98), and the lowest deposition
loads were always observed at Gates of the Arctic (AK06),
and these differences were substantial. For example, Kodiak
Island (AK98) exceeded deposition at Dutch Harbor (AK00)
by a factor of 2.6 (in 2009), 2.4 (in 2011), 2.1 (in 2012), and
2.6 (in 2014). These patterns were also explained to a large
degree by precipitation differences, whereby across all sta-
tions and collection years precipitation overwhelmingly con-
trolled annual Hg deposition, explaining 73 % of the variabil-
ity in observed deposition. Annual Hg deposition loads for
all of Alaska were among the lowest anywhere in the United
States, falling into the lowest fifth percentile of all observed
annual deposition. Based on observations and spatial inter-
polations, we found distinct zones of higher Hg deposition
in Alaska along the southern and southeastern coasts (con-
fined to 75–150 km inland), and similarly high Hg deposi-
tions in isolated mountain areas near the southern coast, due
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Figure 6. Trace metal rank-based principal component analysis biplots of component 1 (x axis) versus component 2 (y axis) for (a) all sites,
(b) Dutch Harbor, (c) Nome, and (d) Kodiak Island. Values represent the percentage of variance explained by each relative component.

to orographic precipitation enhancement. Lower Hg deposi-
tion amounts were observed along the southwestern coastal
region, including Kodiak Island and the western and eastern
Aleutians. For most of the state, particularly in the interior
and far northern regions, Hg deposition was estimated to be
very low.

Back-trajectory analysis of 2014 deposition data showed
largely diffuse and regional Hg sources at Gates of the Arctic
(AK06) and Kodiak Island (AK98). Origins of Hg wet depo-
sition at Nome (AK04) were quite different with increased
source contributions relative in the western Pacific Ocean
near the East Asian continent, possibly due to long-range
transport from East Asian emissions. PCA revealed two dis-
tinct associations of trace elements: Cr and Ni were clustered,
and so were As and Pb, which was attributable to different
source origins. Sources of Ni and Cr are often considered
driven by crustal (e.g., dust) sources, while As and Pb are
attributable to anthropogenic inputs, including by long-range
transport from Asia. Mercury, nor any of the other trace el-
ements analyzed, did not consistently associate with any of
these four elements, suggesting more diffuse and possibly

different source origins or a distinctly different behavior in
the atmosphere.

Given the low wet deposition amounts of Hg across most
of Alaska, we recommend additional focus on dry deposi-
tion monitoring, as recent research suggests that deposition
of gaseous elemental Hg (Hg0) dominates Hg loading in arc-
tic tundra ecosystems and across other vegetated ecosystems
(Jiskra et al., 2018; Obrist et al., 2017, 2018). Finally, global
warming is a particular concern in northern latitudes, with
warming occurring at a rate almost twice the worldwide av-
erage in the Arctic (Polyakov et al., 2002). Global warm-
ing will change precipitation patterns and associated depo-
sition dynamics, including shortening of winter and changes
in the fraction of snow and rain. In addition, climate change
will have profound consequences on other ecosystem pro-
cesses, including loss of permafrost and increased active
layer depths of soils (Schuur and Abbott, 2011) and profound
changes in hydrology (Vonk et al., 2015), with complex, yet
poorly understood, consequences for exposure to Hg (Obrist
et al., 2018).
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